
RETIRE READY FINANCIAL GROUP  HONORED
AS A HIGHEST RATED COMPANY IN PA BY TOP
RATED LOCAL®

Retire Ready Financial Group

RADNOR, PA, USA, January 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- RETIRE READY

FINANCIAL GROUP is excited to

announce that they have been

honored on the list of highest rated

companies in PA by Top Rated Local®, a

5 pillar experience based rating system

that analyzes ratings and reviews from

hundreds of verified review sites online

and then ranks businesses based on

their overall Rating Score™.

Among companies with outstanding

ratings and reviews in PA, RETIRE

READY FINANCIAL GROUP ranked #1

on the list.

“I couldn’t be more proud of my team,

especially in a year with this much

volatility and market uncertainty.  We

are dedicated to continue providing

top-notch service to our clients,” said winning company owner/president James V Cipriotti.

“Winning a Top Rated Local award is a true acknowledgement of exceptional customer service,

as it directly reflects the opinions of the customers. I congratulate RETIRE READY FINANCIAL

GROUP on this significant achievement,” said JB Kellogg,  co-founder of Top Rated Local. “

The total number of verified review sites, average overall star rating a business has on those

sites, and total number of ratings/reviews they have posted on those sites all play a role in the

overall Rating Score calculation. The more ratings/reviews a business has posted on verified

review sites for a high average overall star rating, the higher the Rating Score. The highest

possible Rating Score is 100.

http://www.einpresswire.com


The businesses on the 2022 list all have impressive Rating Scores and  star ratings. The full list of

2022 award winners can be found at https://www.topratedlocal.com/awards

ABOUT RETIRE READY FINANCIAL GROUP

Founded by James V Cipriotti, Accredited Investment Fiduciary, the Retire Ready Financial Group

offers retirement and tax planning services to residents of Greater Philadelphia including south

NJ.  James can be seen hosting “Money Matters” on Sundays at 7:58AM on channel 6ABC.  James

is also the host of the “Freedom to Retire” radio show on 1210 WPHT which airs Saturdays at

9AM.

About Top Rated Local®

Top Rated Local analyzes ratings and reviews from hundreds of verified review sites online and

ranks businesses based on their overall Rating Score™. This allows consumers to quickly and

confidently find Top Rated Local businesses in their area. Top Rated Local is built upon 5 pillars

of the customer experience and created to empower both businesses and consumers.  This

system was built to solve the everyday problem of fake reviews, competitor reviews, slanderous

comments, blackmail, and acts of interference of business from competition. 

Top Rated Local Media Contact:

Farra Larimore, pr@topratedlocal.com

James Cipriotti

Retire Ready Financial Group, LLC
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Visit us on social media:

Facebook

LinkedIn

Instagram

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/612762708

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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